
Help Earn Cash for McLean Middle School 
with Box Tops 

 

  

  

For over 20 years, Box Tops for Education has given families an easy way to earn 
cash for their school, with products you already buy. 
  
Now you can simply scan your store receipt with the Box Tops mobile app to 
identify participating products and instantly add cash to your school's earnings 
online! 

 

THE NEW BOX TOPS LABELS 
 

Go to BTFE.COM to download the 
app and watch a short video to learn how 
to scan your receipts for Box Top credits 
here: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=
Hh94b2BvFK4&feature=youtu.be. 
 

Eventually the Box Tops program will 
become digital-only. Participating brands 
are starting to change their packaging 
from a traditional Box Tops clip to the 
new Box Top label. 

If you see this label, use the new Box Tops app to scan your receipt. BoxTops are 
still worth 10¢ each for your school. The app will find participating products 
purchased at any store and instantly add cash to your school's earnings online. 

 
 

 

 

 

THE OLD BOX TOPS CLIPS 

Traditional Box Tops clips are being phased out of production, but may continue to 
be found on many products throughout the store. You can still clip and send them 
to school. Turn them in to the Box Topsbox in the office. 
 

Every valid Box Tops clip is worth 10¢ for your school. Make sure each one 
has a clearly visible product acronym and expiration date. 
* All valid Box Tops clips submitted per the Program Rules by a Coordinator(s) of 
(an) eligible, enrolled school(s) will be honored. 
 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y7xvggseuu7AiP3176rMGUxQcj8rc4fvllrsOXbr8i3oBa60cgCgz5QjD2HMVj4iJSW-awMTUmld4zSl2iVG0mq8idkPYUAFZj8o1ip_JtHHCy20l-oRCIWzIDISrS1WmkLe82KLbv8=&c=d82q_wk7BkNNQtUnAPU-wv77zAGdLPWqPPsBZFdRiu22NfPZ-dNViA==&ch=yYKM4XVRXsfaXC9M-zrJd1ZdJHGBZCyC-EMpKS2n-LoHbfcAnhVdRQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y7xvggseuu7AiP3176rMGUxQcj8rc4fvllrsOXbr8i3oBa60cgCgz5QjD2HMVj4iVTwF0iHdEM93Wg4B-oSDvgaic-c9A1pgEpxgXq5OG7T7Eh195-kPTWdlE0tF7unuDTYrBBfunnoOWn2W6mcXadxOx66LVJkHRpvrmnhv-DHS6GOPTH_vemGbsINspQFhJYPpWAG3c4I=&c=d82q_wk7BkNNQtUnAPU-wv77zAGdLPWqPPsBZFdRiu22NfPZ-dNViA==&ch=yYKM4XVRXsfaXC9M-zrJd1ZdJHGBZCyC-EMpKS2n-LoHbfcAnhVdRQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y7xvggseuu7AiP3176rMGUxQcj8rc4fvllrsOXbr8i3oBa60cgCgz5QjD2HMVj4iVTwF0iHdEM93Wg4B-oSDvgaic-c9A1pgEpxgXq5OG7T7Eh195-kPTWdlE0tF7unuDTYrBBfunnoOWn2W6mcXadxOx66LVJkHRpvrmnhv-DHS6GOPTH_vemGbsINspQFhJYPpWAG3c4I=&c=d82q_wk7BkNNQtUnAPU-wv77zAGdLPWqPPsBZFdRiu22NfPZ-dNViA==&ch=yYKM4XVRXsfaXC9M-zrJd1ZdJHGBZCyC-EMpKS2n-LoHbfcAnhVdRQ==


Help Earn Cash for McLean Middle School 
 

  

  

Help earn money to support our school by simply shopping at the 
following companies, a percentage of your purchase will be automatically 
donated to McLean Middle School. 
 

Please take a moment to enroll your shopping rewards today! 
 

The Kroger Community Rewards program is 
committed to helping local schools. Register on 
theKroger website (after logging in, click Community 
Rewards, then search for McLean Middle School or 
use reward #FI115) or stop by Customer Service next 
time you are in the store for help. Then just swipe your 
Plus Card when you shop to support McLean Middle 
School every time you use it! 
 

The Tom Thumb Good Neighbor program will 
donate 1% of all eligible purchases to McLean Middle 
School. Next time your are in Tom Thumb, take your 

Rewards Card and Account #7611 to the Courtesy Counter. You can have 
up to 3 organizations linked to 1 card. Your Tom Thumb Reward Card phone 
number will work at Albertsons too, since the two rewards programs are 
merged. 
 

When you shop at AmazonSmile, you will find the same low prices and 
selection as Amazon, but Amazon will donate a portion of your purchase 
price to McLean Middle School! On your first visit www.smile.amazon.com, 
select a charity (McLean Middle PTA). Amazon will remember your 
selection, and then every eligible purchase you make will result in a 
donation. Note: It will not work from a mobile app. 
 

Thank you for supporting McLean Middle School! 
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